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Vial h house in
Turki-- h
?nnts'w Vista
confesses that he killed Mi lioiiHire Cooper. He did noi know whv
he did it unless he was drunk. Whi le
the millionaire was asleep on a cot, after the bnth, the negio stunk him on
the bend with a hammer.
A highly
reputable Vienna paper
publishes a dispatch from Constantinopie. declaring the porte has received se
cret reports accusing Miss Stone, the
missionary, of connivaiice with the Mac-needonian committee, in allowing heiself
10 remain a prisoner in order toine.ease
tl,e ransom lor release demanded by the
Minands, the bulk ot which will goto
the committee. The dispatch says that
Miss Stone is at present living in a bill- garian village, in the disguise of a pea
ant.
Continued on page 7.
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Friday, January 24.
A dispatch
Canal
from
Cms. H. Caiiiieid, President
ington sta'es there is conGeo. a. Hauling,
siderable, mystery about
E o. caufikld. Cashier
th flultli; In thu ianiil firtiiuirlnr t nt, at
Gene nil banking business transacted
the nresent time hut it is understood
Deposits received subject to chick
that Senator Morgan is utilizing , he.
Approved Mils and notes discounted
time in preaaring a report upon the
bought
warrants
clly
County and
phaeea of the situation an (level-seourity
available
on
Loans made
oped by the supplemental report of the
bought
sold
and
Exchange
commission
It is also understood that
Collections made promptly
various members of the canal commis- orld
part
any
of
the
Drafts sold available in
sion are to be summoned before the senTelegraphic exeha ge sold on Portlanu, Ban ate com tr.it tee on
canals,
York
and
New
Chicago
Francisco,
and will be requested to produce the
deposits
on
lime
Interest paid
documents and
papers on which it
founded its supplemental
report, and
show whv its views changed fiom Nica
LATOURETTE
C.
&
D.
ragua to Panama.
The determination
(if D.
ROB ATE COURT.
of Morgan to
push the Nicaragua,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
scheme regardless of the, recent report JtuUje Ryan Made Several Or- Real Kstate and rrutiale Law
C mnii'i'Cial,
on the Panama route is making some of
dert Daring the Week.
Specialties
those advocates of the Panama scheme,
Building
Tn the matter of the estate of Adam
OfBce in Commercial Bank
with mote zeal anil sense, talk f dedeceased, Elizabeth Zim- - M
OREGOK posing Morgan from the chairmanship Zimmerman,
0HEMW CITY
Monday, Jsi$
administrator,
Nothing of this kind merman,
of the committee.
will he undertaken, because no mailer .March 3rd, was set as the date for hear- what Morgan does, the senate will not ing obje ctions to the final report of the J
BANK
COMMERCIAL
?,'i
ffer an insult of t hat. kind to a man of aclmimstialion
his standing.
There is considerable
The last will anil testament of George K
oy OREGON
CITY
talk about concessions from both Co- W. Shank, deceased, was admitted to fftjj
capital $100,000
lombia and Nicaragua, but it is as- probate Saturday. The designation cf
serted bv the state department that Maiy C. Shank, as executrix, was con' J
Transacts a general banking business
neither government can grant an abso- lirmed. She also is the sole devisee Jfl
Makes loans and collections, discounts bilis
namt-in the will, the other heirs re- - W
exchange, lute sovereignty, as their constitutions
bujb and sells domestic and f
prohibit tit- in (run alienating territory. ceivinu f I each. The prolmble value of sgj
and receives deposits subject to check.
t
II tie United Mates is to assume con
the estate is $3300
Charles Ki lght, IM
Open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
trol of either route, it will be in the John Eckerson and A. M. Vineyard are
F. J. Meyes
D. C. Latoi'bette,
for.m of leasing, and, while this governnamed as appraisers of the eitate.
Cashi
President
ment will have absolute control of eiThe will of the lite .Mrs. Marcelane
ther route, it will be in the form of leas- La Belle, who died at the home of H. O.
ing, and while this government will Gilmore at Canby last week, was riled
Jt N. GREENMAN
have absolute control of the right of for probate Monday
Dr. W. E. Carll
the right of way in either country, the is named as executor. The estate is
THE PIONEER EXPRESSMAN
eisovereignty will technically rest with
(Established 1865)
valued at $1,000, and is bequeathed to
ther Nicaragua or Colombia, as the case ihe persons who cared for her during
Prompt delivery to all parts of the city
may
be.
OREGON
her last illness.
OREGON CITY
John F Dryden was nominated for
The motion made by Dan J. Moore in
senator
Uuited
New
States
by
Jer
the
the probate court to set aside the order
Q- - B. Dimick
0. W. Eastham
sey requblican caucus.
appointing U. U. Latourette administra- A call has been issued for a. meeting tor of the Green estate, wasargued Man- J)IMICK & EASTHAM
of the democratic central eommittee on day moruiug.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
January 30th.
In the matter of th'e estate of B. F.
Baker, deceased, the petition of Charles
Saturday, January 25.
Commercial, Eoal Estate and Probate Law Specla
Loaned.
ties, Abstract of Title made, Money
Baker, as'ting that $318 in trust funds
A dispatch from
Reference, Bank of Oregon City
be paid over to him, was granted.
pia state" that Governor
OREGON
OREGON CITY
Meliride today gave out New Tax Law Gives Taxpayers a
a statement of hia attitudte towaal the
Chance to Save 3 Per Vent.
railroads. It is at ouch a declaration of
R. L. L. PICKENS
war on the railroad timt, ami a sarcasIt will be of interest to Oiackaraas
tic and effective arraignment of the Nor- county taxpayers to know something of
DENTIST
thern Securities Company. It clearly the provisions of the new tax law. If
defines the policy of the gove nor in the vou pay your taxes on'or belore March
Prices Mo!efate . All Operations Guaranteed.
matter of a railroad commission, and liith, there will be a rebate of 3 pe j ?i
Oregon l ity sho s that the fight for a commission, cent; if paid up to and including the
Barclay Build'ng
all but won at the last legislature, is to first Monday in April, there will be no
be renee,(. A lew vigorous remarks1 n bate, and no penalty or interest will
on the sni'ject ot corrupt lobbies will be adtled. I! not paid by the first MonGEO. HO EYE
1)
also make interesting readiug for the day iu April, the taxes will be delinDENTIST
railroad corporations that have herrto-f- quent, and there will be a penalty of 10
In per cent, and interest on the tax at the
e maitisained them at Olympia.
All work warranted and satisfaction guaranteed
Securities rate of 12 per cent per annum. If one- speaking of the Northern
Crowu and Bridge work a specialty
Company, among other tilings he said : half the tax is raid before the first Mon- Caufleld Building
now ver, me community oi mieren' dav in April, Iheother hall may runup
OREGON
OREGON CITY
is created or maintained,
e
the result ie t and including the first Monday in
stifling of competition."
is not tnh.r following : but if the last half is
a comforting thought to know that the 0t pMid by Ihe first Monday in Octo- J)R. URANCIS FREEMAN
security oi me people is oepenueiu upon 0(.r
becomes delinquent, and the
the good will, or favor, of the combina penalty and interest
DENTIST
No self reipecting community will be enforced.
tion
On personal iroperty
Graduate of Northwesuirn University Dentil can accent as a favor what it is entitled
is not paid on or bef
taxas, if
School, also oi American College s!
as a matter of right. Instead of the fore the first Monday in April, the law
to
Dental Surgory. Chicago
people being dependent, for fair treat compels the sheriff to lew upon and
Willamette Block
raent upon the good will, or the whim, collect the same after May lit.
OREGON or mere capiice, of this combination,
The law compels the sheriff to sell all
OREGON CITY
they should be in a position to regulate lands on which taxes have been paid
and control these railroads." "I prefer and that such sales shall not be later
C. D. 1.0 VI, D. O.
to the sense of justice on the than March 1st of the year succeeding
W. W. OHRI8TH, D. 0.
people of the oeople, rather than the
the year in wtveh the tax levy is made.
&
LOVE
CHRISTIE
J)RS.
enlightened BelfiBhnese of the The property will be sold to the person
managers
whe'i
of
the
"But
railroads."
PHYSICIANS
OSTEOPATHIC
bidding the lowest rate or interest, ana
we reflect upon the methods resorted to MrtifinntB will he issued therefor, and
Graduates of American Schoel of Osteopathy.
of an insolent and dee(s given t0 8U,.
through
medium
thj
property sold, un- Successfully treat all chionic diseases
corrupt railroad lobby, to uphold their lepg redeemed within three years from
by mechanical manipulation.
leg-1
all
sway
and
benificent
to
snpptei-the date of each sale.
Examination and consultation tree.
islation in the intt rest of the people, we
Office hours: 8 to 12 and 1 to 4, except
a
preten
have
these
to
right
disttust
The Grand Canon of the Arltaman.
Sand 4, Stevens Building
OREGON sions. '
nmrnnu CITY
Easiest of access among all the canons
Sixtepn democrats voted with the reof Colorado, being situated on the main
publicans for an appropriation for an
of the Denver & Rio Grande between
JJ I. SIA8
army post at Manila. Ttie senate com- line
Canon Cit and Salida in the front range
mittee decides on a thorough investigaDIALIB IS
of the Rockies, it U the moat spectacution of the Philippine queslion.
ami magnificent.
lar,
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
Sensational charges of fraud are made Down this ighty cleft in the heart of
against the Amtrican Book Company granite
Silverware and Spectacles
rush the raging
OREGON in connection with the Waphington text waters of the Arkansas
liver, lashed
CANBY
book fight.
into foaming fury and dashed into spurn- ne-It is believed that J. J. Hill has 1 ing spray by its swift desce it thruuiih
E. HAYES
goliated for t tie Pacific transports
the tortuous Oeule. ho narrow is the
There is a dispute at Salem as to who passage at one point that there was no
shall take the money under the new tax room lor both road and river, and IhereATTORNEY AT LAW
The fi re a curiously constructed bridge of
sale law, the cletk or
Oregon City
courts mav beatked to decide the mat- steel had to be thrown lengthwise of
Stevens Building, opp. Bank
the stream, suspended from iroi supOREGON ter.
OREGON C1TT
ports mortised into the canon walls on
Sunday, January 26.
each side to the right and lelt.' All right
On a cot in the county jail here can be seen the climax of all the
A
QEO. T. HOWARD
Hans canon's grandeur, that which has been
Hypnotic at Spokane,
lies
Younger.
bleep.
Since Tuesday aptly called "The Royal Gorge." For
NOTARY PUBLIC
ninht the man has been in 2000 feet the stolid monoliths soar uplike sleep, and the efforts of ward five times as lofty as the WashREAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE a trance
physicians to overcome the influence is ington monument, the highest permawithout avail. Who put Younger into nent structure reared by the hand of
At Red Frott, Court Honse Block
OREGON this sleep, and for what purpose it was man. No words can adequately describe
CITY.
OREGON
done, is a question that is puzzling the the magnificence of the scene. Only
authorities. Physicians says that if the those who have beheld its glories can
influence is not withdrawn soon Young-er'- s appreciate them
M. D.
C. STRICKLAND,
mind will be affected, as in ail
This is but one of the many wonders
crees ot continued hypnotic state the of nature revealed to the trayeler on the
(Hospital and Private Experience;
is weakened.
A local hypnotist
Denver St Rio Grande Railroad,, "The
Special attention paid to Catarrh and Chronli mind
named Rynearson is accused by two Scenic Line of the World."
Diseases
persons of placing Younger to sleep on a
For detailed information about this
to 6, p. m.
Office hours: 10 to 12, a.
variety theater stage Tuesday night. most delightful trip to the Earit, address
Willamette Building
Two
Rynearson denies the charge.
J. D. Mansfield,
OREGON
OREGON CITY
physfcians yesterday applied many of
Gen'l. Aj;t., Rio Grande System,
Portland, Oregon.
the tests need to arouse persons from a
cataleptic state. All efforts failed and
ItKMAKKAllLE CURE OF CROIF.
W. 8. U'REN both physicians declare that unless the
o. SCHUEBIL
person who put Younger to sleep will
A Little Boy'a Life Saved
SCHUEBEL
&
remove his influence, there is no telling
JREN
unI have a few words to say regarding
when the man will recover from his
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
It
natural condition. Younger is a pow Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
man aged about 30. and worked at saved my little boy's life and I feel that
erful
STbDoial
JDeutfd&et
i
harvesting during the summer and fall. I cannot praiie it enough. I bought a
Will practice in all courts, make collections
of it from A. E. Steere of Goodand settlements of estates, fnrniah abstracts of Tuesday night he went to a variety bottle
title, lend you money and lend your money on theater, and on leaviag went to his win, S. D., and when I got home with
flrst mortgage. OiBct in Enterprise building.
room. He was not seen again until it the poor baby could hardly breathe.
as directed every
OREGON Thursday evening, when he came down I gave the medicine
OREGON CITT
and said there were ten minntes until he "threw up" and
stairs
snakes in his room. Edward Leii, then I thought sure he was going to
the cierk, knowing that Younger was choke to death. We bad to pull the
CARL HABERLACH
ROBERT A. MILLER
phlegm out oi bis month in great long
Dentscher Adyokat not drinking man, gammoned the po
a strings. I am positive that if I bad not
body
was
lice.
The
in
then
man's
LAW
ATTORNEYS AT
semi-rigicondition.
He takes food got that bottle of cough medicine, my
Will practice in all Conrts of the State
during
intervals. Hie boy would not be on earth today. Joel
Opposite Court Honse feet and hands are limber, but the rest Demont, Inwood, Iowa. For sale by
Welnhard Building,
O.A.Harding.
of bis body is in a state of
OBEGON
OREGON CITT,
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Northwest Implement Co.
Telephone Ore. South 2231, Columbia 578.

205 Front

Street,

Portland, Or.

Agricultural Implements

Canton Clipper Plows
Genuine Racine Fish, Farm

and Vehicles

and Harrows.

and Spring Wagons.
Dear Sir, if you are

need of anything

in

of the Northwestern I nplement Co.

in

the Implement or V hicle line call at the htore
.

There you will

find a full and

complete line of Farm

Machinery, Stump Pullers, Harvesting Machinery, Binders, Mnvers, Rakes and Tedders.

A

full line of Garden Tools, Pumps and Wind Mills, Oils and Machhe Supplies of all kinds.

We are agents for the "Original and Genuine Fish Wag m made at Ra ine Wis." These
wagons have thoroughly arr seasoned White Oak Wheels which are soaked in Oil before being
painted, the Axles are White Hickory, which

is

split and not sawed from thel og as some are.

The Fish Spring and Delivery wagons stand at the head of the list and are known all
over the country.

"

The Harrington Buggies, Suiries and Road wagons are mad a
you both

in

in all

grades and

please

will

quality and price.

The Canton Clipper0 Plows, Disk and Drag Harrows are as good as anything on the
ket and are sold as

a

low as

article can be sold.

first-clas- s

The Superior Drills and Seeders
best of satisfaction in all kinds of

mar-

we sell

are the standard of the World and are giving the

Our salesmen are always ready to show you our line

soil.

and quote you prices, and if it is not convenient for you to come and inspect our slock

person-

ally, write us and we will be only too glad to quote you prices on anything you may need.
Trusting that we may have the pleasure of meeting you

in our

store and forming your

acquaintance we beg to remain

Anti-merg-

Very Truly Yours

Northwest Implement Co.
Manager.
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The Housefumisher
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FIGURE FOR YOURSELF

s

Sunday-Room-

You can can easily see how soon small savings will amount to

a

s

considerable sum.

We watch out fcr your daily savings, and want

you to keep track of them, seeing how soon your savings will come

to a dollar, and then how the dollars multiply.
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Your room has limitations,
The
right paper will improve it, the vvroni'
1 he color and
paper will mar it.
Jigure are both important.
Our
variety is great enough to enable us to
just suit you and your room.
Prices will astonish you, 5c per
double roll.

If you buy things for your table
dishes and the like

you ought

to see

that they are of good quality.
6 handled cups and saucers for 50c.
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Isn't a moroply,

It isn't reasonable for any maker to

Here are mattresses that are the
equals of any mattresfej you can buy, and prices are lower
than you'd pay elsewhere for the same goods.
All Wool Mattress $1.65 Cotton Felt Mattress $15.00
"
Combination "
10.00
3.50 Laminated
Hair Mattress from $7.00 to $16.00
"
Moas
$5.00

claim to make the best.

